
Mr. and Mrs. Moncrieff Schroeder
of Atlanta are visiting Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Schroeder in the city.

Mr. Allen Jones of Abbeville was

a business caller in the city yester-
day moraing..Anderson Tribune.

Mark Bradley is down from Clem-
son College visiting his cousin, Wil-
lie Bradley.

Mrs. T. T. Penney has returned
to her home in Charleston after a

pleasant visit to relatives here.

Miss Julia Pennal has returned
l

-irom a Visit to ner sistei, una.

L. Maxwell in Augusta.

Mrs. G. J. Vandiver and children,
Margaret and G. J., Jr., are visiting
relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. J. C. Fair of Greenville is
visiting her father, Mr. L. C. Haskell
on Greenville street.

Mrs. E. W. Gregory, Misses Ruth
and Lucile Gregory have gone to
Williamston to spend the day.

Miss Sara Bailey of Anderson is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Link
on Wardlaw street

Misses Lennie and Lois rnormey
of Toccoa, Ga., are here for a visit
to their cousin, Mrs. Elbert White.

J. W. White of Chattanooga, Tenn.
is spending the week-end in Abbe
ville with his brother, Elbert White.

Miss Rebecca McQuerns of Hodges
is in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert White.

Miss Helen Haigler is spending
this week in McCormick with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wistar Harmon.

Miss Lucy Ji.veiyn JNicnois 01 jacK-

son,, Ga. is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Paul Link on Chestnut street.

Mr. Brantly Wamble, of Raleigh,
N. C., is in the city and is spending
a few days with friends.

Mrs Walton Stephens and children
are spending several days in Monroe

Ga., with relatives.

Miss Florence Neuffer returns to-
morrow from a pleasant visit to
friends in Macon, Ga.

Prof, and Mrs. D. H. Henry of
Clemson College were in the city
yesterday vi&ting Prof, f Henry's
mother, Mrs. Francis Henry.

Mrc A R flafrhart nf Winnshoro.

arrived in the* city today for a visit
to the family of her^brother, R. S.
Ellis.

Misses Mildred Cochran and Eliz-
abeth Smith, and Messrs. Davis Kerr
and Bill Hughes spent today in
HrooinrnnH with fripriH^_

Misses Frances and Mary Shaw
Gilliam are spending ten days in
Honea Path with Miss Marie Mitch-
ell.

Cafter Arnold of Elberton, Ga,
was in the city for several days this
week. He came over to see Mrs. Ar-
nold and her mother, Mrs. L. T. Hill.

Dr. Joseph Hicks of Calhoun Falls
was in the city yesterday attending
the meeting of the Highway commis-
sion.

Mrs. John W. Hafner and Mary
'" I-Ii.-* TIC-

Ellen are at nome aner visiung iui.

and Mrs. J. W. Spearman of Green-
wood this week. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Hafner went over yesterday in the

car and brought them home.

Misses Margaret Richards of Lib-

erty Hill, B. Copeland of Clinton and

Mary White of Abbeville are house

guests this week of Miss Emmie Lou
Washington, and are being shown
much attention in the younger set of
the city..Laurens Advertiser.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and children
ax*e spending this week in Laurens
with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Beacham.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hodges of §
Roanoke, Alabama, arrived in the rd

city Wednesday and will visit Mrs.
J. C. Ellis and Mrs. W. G. Harper.

Miss Elizabeth Spearman of ft
Greenwood returned today with Mrs. a
* * " " -<>. ~r t>
jonn w. nainer 101- a. visit ui ocvct-

al days in Abbeville.

F. D. Simmons of Route 4 expects
to move to Georgia next Saturday.
He will take his family and expects
to make his home in Middleton.

J. A. Schroeder, Jr., of Atlanta,
is in Abbeville spending hts vacation
tvith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Schroeder.

Mrs. Ben Wolfe and little daugh-
ter, Mary Barnwell, of Monroe, N.

C., are in the city for a visit to Mrs.
B. S. Barnwell.

L. P. Fouche of Columbia, nar-

:otic inspector, has been in Abbe-
ville for the last few days looking
up his old friends.

Mrs. A. L. Gilliam and children,
Ovelle and Albert, returned Wed- F

nesday from a visit to relatives in ni

Cedartown, Ga. ni

gi
* Misses Nina Wham, Mary Adams tl
and Clara Wham have returned from T
a pleasant outing in the mountains e^

of North Carolina. ti
ti

Misses Florella and Florence Car-
roll of Monroe, N. C. are visiting H
their grandmother, Mrs. S. T. Eakin cl
in Magazine street. ci

Dr. W. G. Harper has returned to

Charleston where he will take up his
duties. Mrs. Harper will remain here
for a while longer.

Robert Cheatham has returned
from Columbia and reports his fath-
er. Mr. J. T. Cheatham, Sr., as being
somewhat improved today.

Mrs. J. D. Beeks, Mrs. A. W. Jones
ind Mrs. B. K. Beacham are spend
ng this week in Augusta with rela-
;ives. *

Miss Hattie McMurray passed
hrough Abbeille Tuesday on her

vay from Kingstree to Due West
vhere she is assisting Mrs. Gibbons
vith the short course.

Mrs. Addie McMurray leaves to-

lay for Waynesville, N. C. She will
>e joined in Greenwood by Mrs. T.

Crymes and they will spend some-

lme in tne mountains togetner. su

Misses Rebecca and Rachel Hodges
md Mrs. S. D. Hodges have return-
>d to their home in Roanoke, Ala.,
ifter visiting here with Mrs. J. C.
Sllis and Mrs. W. G. Harper.

Torn Howie returned yesterday
tfter a pleasant visit to Selma, Ala.
ie was accompanied by his friend,
-,ouis J. Bristow, Jr., who will visit
lere for some time.

Mrs. John Harris, Jr., Miss Clair
ienly and Carroll Atkinson of
jireenvilie motored to Augusta, Ga.
rhursday and spent the day with
vlrs. Harris' sister, Mrs. Allen Max-
veil.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wrigley, Mrs
Hhase. Miss Marion Wrigley and
faster Arthur DuPre of Spartan-
>urg spent several hours in the city

aMJfpno \foru i onrl
v taxiing iuiooco i'iuij «

ranny DuPre on Magazine street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thornley of

roccoa, Ga., are expected in the city
Saturday and will take their daugh-
:ers home with them through the
rountry after spending the week-end
lere with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert White

George 0. Haskell of the South-
?rn Cotton Oil Company, is in the

:ity from New York Headquarters,
and while here will make a visit of
several days to Mr. L. C. Haskell on

Sreenville street.

Pr-nf and Mrs R_ Havnes of

fnman, returned to their home to-

day and took Miss Margaret Cox
back for a visit. Mrs. Haynes has
aeen visiting in Abbeville while Prof.
Haynes attended the summer school
in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bristow re-

turned Thursday from two weeks
spent in the lower part of the State.
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SOCIETY
FOR MISS DUNBAR.

Mrs. W. H. White invited a few
iends Thursday afternoon to play
irds and to meet her friend, Miss
elle Dunbar of Beech Island, who
her guest. The time was spent at

ridge and in the enjoyment of the
clightful refreshments served after
le games.

FOR MISS BOREN

Mrs. W. L. Peebles gave a bridge
incheon at her home on Chestnut
ve., Thursday morning, having as

sr guests twelve of the pretty rose-

ud girls of the city to meet her sis-
sr Miss Cam Boren who is here
om Greensboro for the summer.

The house was prettily decorated
nd an enjoyable morning was spent
i playing bridge. At noon a lun-
leon of salads was served.

RIDAY MORNING BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. D. H. Hill entertained the
riday morning Bridge Club this
lorning at one of the most pleasant
leetings. There were twenty five
jests present and the house was

irown open for the entertainment,
he flowers used were marigolds and"
/erything looked sweet and attrac-

ve, and not the least attractie was

le charming hostess.
After the games were over Mrs.
ill served a luncheon of creamed
licken salad on lettuce, pickles,
ackers and iced tea.

»*vt»rr»n*r i iwa r*r\n trifivrvn c
LniLniAins run. v iji iui\j

Mrs. Elbert White entertained at

delightful party Wednesday after-
Don in honor of her visitors, Misses
ennie and Lois Thomley of Toc-
>a, Ga., Rebecca McQuerns of
odges, and Maris White of Chatta-
Doga, Tenn. The guests or honor
ere attired in dainty organdie
ocks of different colors, while the
jme was also pleasing to the eye
decorations of green ferns and

;ters.
Rook was played and after the
imes Mrs. White served her guests
earn and cake as refreshments.

MRS. GARY ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Eugene B. Gary gave a ae-

jhtful card party Thursday after-
>on at her home on Greenville St.
compliment to her daughter, Mrs.'

fdney Eason, who is spending the
mmer here.
The Gary home was thrown to-i
:ther and prettily decorated in vas-

of flowers. In the dining-room the
inch bowl was a thing of beauty,
jing decorated in different fruits
id garlanded with grapes. Mrs. Ben
'olfe of Monroe, Mrs. C. P. Town-
nd and Miss Louise McDill served
;re.

There were six tables prepared
ir the players and the games were

:ely and enjoyable. Ice cream and
ke were served at the close of
ie afternoon.
Mrs. Gary and Mrs. Eason were

ssisted in their duties as hostesses
l the little Eason children who
oked after the guests in the way
' tally cards.

THE BOOK CLUB.

The regular meeting of the book
ub was held Wednesday afternoon
the home of Mrs. C. E. William-

in and the meeting was one of un-

>ual interest. Of the members pres_
lt all took part in the discussion of
e books and the current topics and
1 listened with interest to the story
f the Wesley Centennial as held in
ivannah recently, told by Miss
nne Jones, the guest of Mrs. Mil-
>rd. Miss Jones is a teacher in the
igh Schools of Savannah.
After the business meeting the j
jests were invited in to the dining!

ir. Bristow is back at his post at the
Ianters Bank where his manyj
iends missed him during his vaca-

on.

Mrs. N. A. Bates of Batesburg
id Mrs. Otis McMillan of Green-
ood were in Abbeville yesterday to

sit Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gambrell.
rs. C. S. McColl and children of
ennettsville accompanied them
ick to Greenwood for a visit of i
veral days. I

room and served punch and sand- c
wiches, olives and ginger.

Mrs. Williamson was assisted in
entertaining by Mrs. J. D. Kerr, Mrs. f
Wyatt Aiken and little Mette Wil- n

liamson. h

The guests of the afternoon were ^

Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. R. B. Cheatham, a

Mrs. E. W. Gregory, Mrs. Edmunds
and Miss Jones.

ti

ENTERTAIN Y. W. A. r

t
Jvc IN Jl Hlfl "D..AL 4

ivirs. j. u. uason ana xvui

Gregory entertained the Y. W. A. of
the First Baptist church Thursday
afternoon at 6 o'clock. This being the
monthly social meeting there were

about fourteen members present.
Miss Ruth Howie was elected

president for the next year. After
the business was over refreshments
were served by Mrs. Cason, Miss
Ruth Gregory and Miss Elizabeth
Edmonds.

SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY.

Miss Helen Cromer entertained at
her home in the country today the
following young ladies from Abbe-
ville: Misses Carolina Chalmers, Ma-
ria Neuffer, Grace Milford, Debby
Owen, and Sara Leslie.

MISS HARRIET COAN HERE.

Miss Harriet Coan of Winnsboro o
is in the city for a visit to Miss Re- [
becca Jones. Miss Coan is very popu-
lar in the city and is being given an

ovation, much to the discomfort of
her bright particular star.

A SICK BABY.

Edward Francis, the baby son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barnwell, is
very sick at their home on Chestnut
street. The little fellow has pneu-
monia and other complications and
Dr. Westo'n and a nurse will arrive
in the city this afternoon for con-

sultation with Dr. Pressly.
The friends of the family are anx-

ious about the little boy and will
hear with interest the news from his
bedside.

"WHAT, WHY AND WHO."

Dr. J. C. Solomon will preach at
the Baptist church at Calhoun Falls
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock on

the interesting subject "What, Why
and Who." He will preach another
sermon at 8:30 in the evening on

"How we can best help the town in
which we live." The public is invited
to attend.

Every
E

by being without. 0<
times plenty of Ice wi

Adopt the slogan
your home EVERY D

DISTILLED WI
Manufactured t

e

;ambrell goes to Abbeville

George C. Gambrell of Greenwood
ormerly connected with the depart-
lent of internal revenue with offices
ere, tpday took charge of the Adair
)epartment Stores in Abbeville. Mr
nd Mrs. Gambrell expect to move to
ibbeville in a short time.
Under the "to the victor belong

uc sjjvsud ajratciU) itxi. uuinyicn wad

ecently removed without cause from
he department of internal revenue,
'or several years he has been one of
he most popular deputies of the in-
ernal revenue office and has hun-
Ireds of friends in this section who
rill regret that he will, no longer be
onnected with that department..
ndex-Journal.

SERVICE AT SHARON SUNDAY

The service Sunday 11 o'clock at
5haron will be the first of a series
>f services to be held during next
v*eek with preaching each day at 11
>"c'lock and 8:15. All the people of
ne community are invitea 10 De pres
int and cooperate.
Preaching next Sunday at Bethel

it 4 o'clock and at Grace at 8:15.
J. B. Kilgore, Pastor.
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1 MENW
D

| Applications Will be
| Shown Per
|
| Machinists
a Boiler Makers
a Blacksmiths
% Electricians

Pipe Fitters
.j Engine Carpenters ...

| Sheet Metal Workers
| Car Inspectors and Repaia

...EXPERIENCEl
ai f

1 SEABOARD AIR LINE

SHOPS) A'
a
| Apply Between 8:00 A. M. ai

Superintendent, Room "A" I
ern Bank Building, Atlanta

a An opportunity is now
a these places, and during pi
| ing on railway property c

| free, if desired. Men acce

| on date entering service, s

| road Labor Board. The I
3 fill these positions, to insu
a
51

r £.i u.
laiciui nui

Believes in and is a f:
ED WATER ICE... ]
in half the cares of 1
is left from one meal
the next. It will alw
row what could not'
Keep an emergenc

TILLED WATER I(
I time. You never kno

it, and, if you do, yoi

ccasionally, company c

ill save embarrassment

of having DISTILLEE
AY. i

ITER ICE-IT TA
Bind Sold in Abbeville

l>t l/M!P *T/\ no
rnui>L nu. do.

Just Arrived
Large shipment of
Landreth's Turnip

Seed.
New Crop:
Rutabagas,
Strap Leaf,
Purple Top,
vviiiie

Yellow Aberdeen,
Seven Top.

iiTHcin
McMurray Drag

Company.

ANTED!
Received at the Rates
Hour, For:

70 Cents.
70 Cents.

- 70 Cents.
70 Cents-
70 Cents.
70 Cerate.
70 Cents.

rers ....- 63 Cents,

) MEN WANTED.
OR
RAILWAY (HOWELL'S
TLANTA, GA.
ad 6:00 P. M. To G. R. Carltcm,
*ourth Floor, Citizen* & Soutb-
i, Ga. (Or By Mail.)
given for men to apply for
esent strike, board and lodg-
>r in cars, will be furnished
pted will establish seniority
ubject to rules of U. S. Raii-
iailway Company must now
re proper public service.

A /

isewite
ree user of DISTILL-
Plenty of Ice reduces
lousekeeping. What
it will preserve until
rays save for tomor-
be used today.
ly supply of DIS-
]E on hand all the
w when you will need
Li will not be worried

Irops in and often-

) WATER ICE in
. i i f :
. : Ji
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